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i e ins do co, tu ouj always say
tney ought not to do. -

The ins an dthe outs are always
busy, staying in, getting out or get-
ting in. - f ;(

Whether the :i ins Watch tut or

Urp Ferrers To I!:!J Cc.;;:i U.:.. kl:i
H ? ,, still written from wnat a optinusucaiiy cauea ounny k,hu--"

fornla' a land of tuch fog and smog that I am sure England wouldRaleigh Declining cotton pric are recorded, will lose up to S20 a
bale,' Mann said. Therefore, wenot, the outs are always watching

toe ins.
The outs are, usually none the

wiser by getting, in.
The ins are always the losers be

Fr Uncle Sam
THE INS AN0 TUK OUTS

There are but two great political
parties In the United State. The
first is ta party of the ins. The
second is the party the outs.

The ins and the outs ate always
The outs are working to. get In.
No matter whether the In are out
or the out are In. It is always
the ins that do the stealing and
the outs that do the squealing.

When the ins stay In, it "is an-
other term la. But when the ins

. donot stay in, It is another turnout. . :...
'When the Ins 'strike out. theouts run in.

are strongly urging all cotton gro-
wers to think twice' before they
se 1.

The cooperative official pointed
out thhat plenty of bonded ware-
house space is available' for stor-
ing cotton and that ample machin-
ery exists for obtaining a price sup-
port loan through banks, the gov-
ernment, or other agencies, sueh
as the Cotton Growers Association,

By obtaining a loan on his cot-
ton through approved channels,
Mann said, the farmer retains con-
trol and may sell it at any time

fore they get out.
The ins have the ammunition

but the outs have the guns.
' The ins must work, grin and

bear, for the outs are always work-
ing to take and share.

The ins may never want to get
out, but the outs are always want-
ing to get in.

The outs get in. by the voters
voting against the ins, for the vot- -

es caused M. G. Mann of Raleigh
to issue a strong appeal to grow-
ers this week, urging them to hold
every bale until the market shows
greater strength.

Mann, who is general manager
of the N. C. Cotton Growers As-

sociation, pointed out that prices
began slipping last week after the
government revised upward its
September estimate of the 1952
crop by more than 500,000 bales.
Reaction to, the announcement was
immediate, : and the market has
continued weak smce.-..;:'-

The October 8 estlmat eplaced
the crop at 14,413,000 bales or 524,-00- 0

more than the September esti-
mate of 13,880,000 bales,

v. 'We believe that: farmers who
rush their , cotton to market now,
hoping to sell before furth r drops

during the period of the loan. This J
means ne can take advantage of a
rising 'market which most agricul
tural leaders expect after the rush
of 'the fall marketing season.

ers always vote a; Inst the in

Mann declared that farmers in
the past have been able to influx
ence cotton prices by withholding
their lint from the market until
more orderly selling can become
established. This he is now urg

when they change but never for the
outs.

The ins are sire to have just
ing ail farmers to do,as many ous as they have ins.
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Robert F. Smith
'It is easy for thj outs to stay

out, but it is always hard for the
ins to slay in.

The outs may never get In, but
the ins will 5." -- ays get out.

After all, the:c will always be
A3c RobeH F. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Smith of Pink Hill,
N. C. is presently training as an
Air Force Technician at the USAF

only twi nartiss. The Ins and the
cuts and the ouls and the Ins. .

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Here's the AnswerWhen BUILDING, REMODELING, or REPAIR-
ING SEE US FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

have to take' second place. And in England "the fog however.
" thick, is gentle but this , is acrid, , smog and a

V zero visibility. ,

'

Bll' i ,!''" '
Today for the first time in weeks,, my copy pf the DupUn

Times caught up with me.- - Honestly I dont know, when I nave
been quite so homesick for a place and the people in that

' place and the work I did there. It seems ages ago when I wrote
a piece called, 'Kenansville? I'm A Stranger Here Myself. But
I know that I shall never be a stranger there again: The place
and the Job and the people are deep in my heart now. I know
when .the time conies that I return to Kenansville, I. shall feel
all the wonder that Ronald Coleman expressed so well when he
returned to ShrangrHLa in Lost Horizon-th- at marvelous know-
ledge that 1 have come home. To paraphrase Robert Louis' Ste-
venson. ' r

; Here I shall be where I longed to be.
4 Home is the sailor, home from the sea,

, And the hunter home from the Kill.-
,

So much goes on. of Interest in this huge, sprawling metro
noils that it would be impossible to write all my impressions of

- what J see and do. , But there are a few things I am sure that'
my friends In Kenansville and Duplin .County- - would enjoy see--,

lng and I shall try to tell about those things. When I was in
Kenansville, I attended all of the churches but mostly the, old
Grove Presbyterian Church.' I was especially Interested to know
about the beautiful home for retired Presbyterian foreign mis-

sionaries at Westminister Gardens in Duarte. The home and 37
acres were formerly part of the estate of Dr. and Mrs. Wayland
Morrison. It has been used by the Presbyterians for about a year ;

and a half. There are now 33 residents, but wtth the completion
of a $150,000 building program, the capacity will be increased to ::

60., A New York Chinese recently gave a million dollars to the home
In appreciation of the education he received in a Presbyterian
school in Peiplng. '

, '
Included in the coo1., shaded gardens is a bamboo grove wbi:h

reminds many of the former , missionaries of their days-i- the
Orient. A swimming pool, tennis courts and horshoe pits are on
the grounds. There sre big barbecue and picnic areas, recreation .

rooms and a fine library at the disposal of the residents. The
noon meal is served :n tiie Lining roam, but tha rcidonts ipxepare
their own breakfast and evening meal in thir completely furnished
modern cement block apartments. Each one pays rent for his
apartment, and the highest rate is $50.00 for a double apartment.

To qualify for residence, the missionaries must be past 65 and
have served 20 years overseas. Oldest residenf is Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Cunningham, 93, who spent 43 years in China.

Winding paths lead to the sing e story apartments and past a
Cape Cod cottage which is a replica of the cottage in which the
former owners spent their honeymoon. One row has represen-
tatives from six foreign counties missionaries living there have
served in Korea,' Mexico, Brazil, the PhilUplnes, Japan and China.

The couple with the most service is the Reverend and Mrs.
Ch;rls Pittman who have combined a total of 79 years in Iran.
They met and were married in Iran where he was an evangelist
and she was a teacher 46 years ago. They retired in' 1941 and
both agreed that the? would spend their lives the same way if they
had it to do over again.

The home is still too young to have many traditions, v But It' does have a weekly custom, Tuesday afternoon tea. The super-
intendent who spent eight years in Slam, Clarence Steele, said the
Westminister reidents are Just a trifle annoyed by two signs on
Huntington Blvd. both pointing south of Santo Domingo Avenue
to the home. One says "Westminister Gardens' and the other,
"Parking for antiques' but all of these delightful people saw the
humor in it And if ever people had a suitable reward for valuable
work well done, these people hav found it in their magnlfieient
home.'''' V .,' , : .v'.'--

J This Is part Of a poem by the late Rebecca MdDoel Wyman
called Tou Are My World'. I mentioned her lovely, singing verse
last week she was from Chicago and her mother, Mrs. William
K. Kenly, had a slim volume of her poems published posthumously
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ana mus snarea tms oeauty wjtn (Ml Wm Who love poetry.

3 fr' You have,); in your eyes 4

.'S; '; The whole tranquility
Jjff'Vv. 'k t clouded .Jpoi. grey skies,

j- - You have, in your two hands "Tost Your Infolligoncq
iWB'- t The quiet; promised strength

Of broad, plowed lands.

THE DUPLIN TIMES
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: Score yourself 10 points for each correct answer in the first six
questions.., ; '

, ,TIj.'- - t ' 7-
- " "

,
1. Which of the following games was originally,, sometimes still is,

played on a green? . '
Tennis Tiddly winks Plng-Pon-g

Z. V."ich of the following is the thigh bone? -
Digit Cranium Femur Fibula

3. Two states bordering on Canada have territory on peninsulas
reachable only by crossing Canadian territory. One of them is
named below. Can you and it? ...

Maine , . Minnesota . Michigan - Montana
4. Which of the following men led the "Rough Riders" ia Cuba during

the Spanish-Americ- an War? "
Stonewall Jackson John J. Pershing r Garcia

Theodore Roosevelt '

5. Pick out the following word which does not match the other three.
Mold Fungus Mildew Trichinosis

6. Which of the following writers became famous for books which
were not written in his native tongue?

" Joseph Conrad Honore do Balzac
- William Faulkner - Sinclair Lewis

7. Match the following leaders with their respective countries. Score
x yourself 10 points for each correct choice. ,

(

(A) Peron France
(B) Tito Argentina .

(C) Schuman Germany
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BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION power. Besides clerical skills suchTechnical School at Warren Air
Base,- - Wyoming, it has been anNATIONAL EDITORIAL
nounced by the commanding iu--

as clerk typist,' clerk stenographer
and administrative specialist, the
schools at Warren Air Force Base

AS0C5T(2N 114 E. Gordon St. Kinston

. , And in your heart for me
' Beats the ceaseless pulse ''

: Of the unchanging sea. ;

,:';' "V.!

Tills week, AdlaJ Stevenson,' who was born here, came back
to Los Angeles., He made three speeches, two of them broadcast
on a national hook-u-p. His reception was a huge, swelling ovation
and many of the best known pepole in show business were at '
the Shrine Auditorium to pay him homage and to entertain the
capacity crowd who had gathered to hear him. Among others

: who .will entertain at a mammoth rally by the Stevenson-Spark-m- an

committee in the Palladium at 8 p.m. on October 27 are f

Dlna Shore, Paul Douglas, Richard Widmark, Dana Andrews,
Ethel Banrymore, Marlepe Dietrich, Groucho Marx, Lauren BacalL
Will Rogers, Jr. and Humphrey Bogart. r -

' , ,
'

And last night that shining personality of the stage andscrees was here to welcome the man she is going to vote for
none other than TalluUh Bankhead. Someewhere I read that thesmart money is watching Tallulab she not only wdrked for but
believed in Harry Truman's victory in 1948 as she did last year
for her beloved Giants and this year as on those other two
occasions she has gone on the wagon until her candidate is elect-
ed. .Wh-know- She was right on the other two occasions.

-
- -

;"""-
-f - -- '). ,. , . . t u

To my friend and and also one of my falthfui
readers, John Bragaw, I wish to tell him that I almost celebrated
the day set aside for .Grandmothers the Second Sunday inOctober by becoming a grandmother for, the second time. Ac--

; tually it was on October fifth and this time it was a granddaughter
whose name is Caroline Virginia Caldwell. I have come toknow her rather well during the occasionally long nights when I '

take care of her and which she seems determined to turn into' '
day. Oh, I am quite aware of those lines of Ogden Nash '
called Pediatric Reflection.

,
Many an infant screams like a calliope

. Could be soothed by a little attention to its diope. .

- . I have always enjoyed his book Parents Keep Out'-eld- erly,

poems for youngerly readers and I have been it be-
tween Gesell and Dr. Benjamin Spock's Baby and Child Care . --

Among the blessings 0 being a grandmother is that of being able ' '
to be relaxed about the Whole thlng-- nd to be amused" by thenuschievousnesa of children. I think it is a gross canard that we "
try to shelter tbem too much. I thought la the we, small hours 4 '
of this morning of. all those fairy godmothers who came to Ibeof the Sleeping Beauty and wished her all good things
no pain, no sorrow,' no disappointment. And I knew if I were afairy godmother I should be much wiser than that and hope
that my granddaughter know aU of life, ks pain as weU as itsJoy and learn to grow thereby. No, I would not have her wrap- -'
ped ia cotton wool so that she never was hurt but I would wish
for her courage to, accept whatever life has to offer, and a keea '.
sense of humor to take the trials 'and laugh at themand of aU
the good things I would wish for her, I hope .more than anything

, thot she learn to be kind. Courage, gaiety, kindness and a lively
curiosity what child could need more to epjoy. life? And I hope to
teach all my grandchildren all the poetry that I know by heart x
and the lighter verse of people like Dorothy Parker and Ogden '

Nash of which these by Mr. Nash I am already teaching Caroline
'

How many scientists have written
The shark is gentle as a kitten? - '

- xet this I know about the shark; 'v "
' .His bite is worser than his bark. "

.
''r ..' '', ' &Mmi exuamuL, cushman

fleer.-1- '":.'; X , ,;,, ,;'

train automobile mechanics, pow-erm- an,

electricians teletype oper
At this historic former cavalry

post outside Cheyenne, the Air
Force is training young airmen in
the many specialties needed for air ators and repairmen.
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different countries in the North
Atlantl Treaty Organization Army.

5ore, ah operations specialist
in the 108th Regiment of the 28th :'
Infantry Division, entered the '
Army In 1948 and arrived in Eu--
rope this May. s -

t j
' Kit R. Huntert seaman; USN, V
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